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I 
SPRING DAN( 'F: n:snVAL 
COilllNC: NEXT FRIDAY 
- NIGHT 
i-01.on.xx.n . 
STUDENT LIFE SOROSIS VAUDt:. WJU, UY. I PRESENTED AGAJS ON MA, 26, 
t1•~ •~IW• ""'1, 
AWARD DAY 
In 11nother section of thi s iuue of Student Life is to be 
found the list of those 1tudents who ha\ 'e achie,·ed distinction 
during 1he past year in the \'arioua branehea of student activity. 
Awanh1 for 11.ll acti,·ie11 Ji:1t ed will be presented in the special 
chapel today. This i~ one of the m011t unique and important 
capel exercises of the year. The 1lgnlflca11ce of the _h?1.1or 
chapel ia g-re11tly enchanced by the presence or so many muting 
111udenta. The impresslon.s which they rec('Jve of. the .studenh 
receh-ing 1tw11rd11 ure 11uch RS can never be forgotten. It i11 here 
that tht!!le '"isiting high IK:hool senio rs are fired l\'ith the 
determination to enter college and achieve success. It is also 
here that 11tudent11 now h1 11ehool nre forced to recognize the 
accomplisshmentll of those who ha\'C been winnerti, 
It is di11tinctly an honor to receh·e an av,ard at such a time. 
It is not mcrel v a mal'k or hifht:r mentality but a mark or th Olle 
finer points 111· charcter whkh a college education is int1:nded to 
de\·cloix, An aw11rd i11 not bcyoud the reach or any collea-e 
sturlent if they are determined to have It. Today'll chapel will 
be convincing e\•irlence that an award Is worth while. 
Vicinity of Cache ;;: .. :~.:ur:.c,:11:~1:: ~:::: i:. 
Valley Rich in Entom~ ;:~1::1::: ;,.c1:r;"~::::~ :; 
ologica1 Specimens ~::~f~n ~;.l:e:~1: :, :tr11~ :~c ~:11,:~ 
Union. 
Caeh" \'allo•y a11d ,Jc!nl1y Imme- RI• •1a11111,.111 wlll be partlc11l1rl )' 
d1at .. 11 •11rrou11d!n,; lnrl11dl111 th e lntfrnlln ,; 10 11111111dP11I• or molo-
maelal tUea In UlflH eanyo 11 1114 117 ,r ho H~t lo attnd tbe .. :-,, . 
I""'• ltlY,.r 1111 Juit .,..,11 of nr1,. Uonal S11m11Wr Scllool'· 1ht1 eo111t11g 
ham Cltr rarnl1h '4me of th e bnt :~=-:~,. ~· ;:; ~·11t,.•;:i1;•: ~~ 
1rou11d tor the c:o!ICCIIOII o! U>IOIPOI- n,:o •111 cO'lld•c1 , .. o co,,r11a In 
ollral 0111"elma111 lo h<! found I• Ille hll field durlDJ: the fin< odr WN!II.J 
u1Ur" l'nlt"'4 St•tNI. accordln,c 10 or !he iumuoer quarter. A Junior 
J ,rn~• O. Nf"4bam, proleuor of co11e,,. count lnchldff 111 outllae or 
blol0&1 nd cn1omolo1r ut Cor11 .. u , b,. , .. 111 ra1:11111d prl11clplN of ant• 
l'nlnr1117. Mal htoloo wlU,1 1petl1I i'et11ff11~1 
Dr. S~lllm WH I •t>e<lal l.,._ 10 e.-olltloe, b~lf7, tDIUIH 41d 
lur,·r 11 the Ulab A1rlc11lturaJ Col• lb fl b••Ulll of t,,1-om, 1,1PQ11 ll1m10 
Jr,ce llllllllltr .cboo l Lut , ..... II I ut,. TIie Otllllt 10 be or H11lor eol• 
lllOll'lll(cRt from Dr. Netdbaia JUft lece 1rl-4e. '11'111 di.CU A 1119 orlllll 
rtt .. !T<d 111 t•ror. I ra M. 111•1•7• aad e .. 01vuo 11 or 111 11111 commo11lllH 
h•·ld of thO dfp 1.rt111#nt ol 100J.oll1 aod wUL ldch1de1atud7 of 111llllalt 
al th<' t'. ,\, C., Dr. S N dham 111)'11 ii their"""' hlblt&l. 
• :~:"~::.o .·:u;~: Comr•n11111111 ... d ,11♦ ,rallof ♦l.clfleolp,o­
l,_y°""'IUlln,ilta 
""'"°""'"'°"'"-tlan• 
·•nHIIOfl null by 
11r111in1cnmpan1.,; 
~r:: :~fr::":! 
hon••• h h a17mbol 
ofUNhllMl~b. 
8'MTDF.NT l.TI'F. 
He first made 
~ater from gases 
Henry Cavendish, an eccentric millionaire 
recluse , who devoted his life to research, 
was the discoverer of the H and the O in 
HiO. In fact he first told the Royal Society 
of the existence of hydrogen. 
He found what water was by making it 
himself , and so became one of the first of 
the synthetic chemists . 
Cavendish concluded that the atmosphere 
contained elements then unknown. His 
conclusion has been verified by the dis-
covery of argon and other gases. 
The Research Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company have found a use for 
argon in developing lamps hundreds of 
times brighter than the guttering candles 
which lighted Cavendish's laboratory. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
You a;e rated largely by the ~ay yoa 
keep your hair cut 
MODERN HARBER S11O1' 
1.1 \\t ~T , t ,nm )<.T1tu:r 
Thr Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 
HOTEL ECCl , ES CAFE 
THE m,;ST OF EVERYTIII N(; 1'0 F.AT 
Ser vlce:;ind Quality 
NEXT SUNDAY 
It i.,; an invesbnent that will yield you rich return!! 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
GO TO TU•: 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
Tn 1111~ \'one Shl'I<"<. )lcn's SHlt8, 
t!Al.!I and l.'ucni-l1ln g._~. 
STAR CL01'HING CO. 
Sorth )lain Slr-ttt 
For the Best Cakes, 
Pies, Rolls and Bread 
f', \1 ,1. ,\T Tllti 
ROYAL 
BAKERY 
-Tr y Our Corr,e and Rolls-
-Best in Town-
STUDENTS I Take Ad,·antage of Your 
I
' ~i::,';",!_'.';,o,,nt °" """" 
TORGF.SON 
STUDIO 
Over Woolworth Store 
our new kld.tion 
om.,.. Phou, n. Rn. Phou U!W I 
OR. W . G . RUCKESBROD 
DE!liTIST 
Suitt 3. Thakher Didi, 
lloun,la . 111. to I! p. m. 
! p. Ill, lll' p. Ill, 
WING LEE 
Chinese Noodles and Chop 
Suey, any Slyle. 
E, •uy thing Sen·ed Nice. 
We han thl' Finl'8l Teas an d 
all Kinds orSauct?. 
80 W. 1st North St. Lopn 
\\'tlwme to all 





MOl\ SE~ MEAT MARKEi I 
o .... ,....... 
f>'Ht.:S/1 \\i, CIJ l tt:D .11t:.\ Tli 
11-.n """ l 'OUL1'1lV 
1,111.1. ''"""'"· J'rop. l'h <><>e 101.I - l ll.1:-1,11AlnS!N"N 
We rk,11,·tt 
_a 
~;~ UnruJy Hair 
~:;~.:~: .. :.:.: 1,o,., ........ 1,1.,., .. 11.,,, .... ,_, __ ,....,._ 
STACO\l•-<I, ,.,,,-~ -
,...,. ,_ l'<"" ~. ' "'" ..... ,. --" r.:.'i.;;;',-:t~-= >11:0. V.h« .... , 
T .. bM-U. Jan-7S. 
I•••" • $TAC0"1---a llao ~ 
,.11 ..., ....... ,.,.,,rt. 
r_. .. i, •• ,-, 4.-a"" • .. M..-
... 1<1 "'°", , ..... "
S1an, tard l,abonuorlea, IM. 
IIJ Wl'~t 18th ~tTfl't. :-1ttw Yorll: Cll1 
S.,11ol CuU(I011forf.~TrlalTullfl 
Stanol..r d LabocalOr1H, Inc, tl&pt S 
I U We!<! IS!h 81r.tl. New ~•orl< Cfl7 
l'I UNHndmer .... trlallllbe. 
Na111t1, .. ____ ,,., ....... _______ ·-··-"·--
.~-------~IAdd reu _____ _ 
52.\! Reward 
Ma nu facl urc r,<; oi 
:'-u1wrior Candies :ind 
SMART PRACTICAL TOGS 
For The Out-Door· Girl 
Some in Sets of IC nickers and J acket, oth ers in Thrcc~piccc jacket 
Knick ers and Skirt, in New Soft Tweeds. Also l\ hak i Middies,, 
Knickers and Coat s. 
Thr ee Piece Tweed Suits $22.50 
T"' ccd H.nickcrs .. . . S 4.85 
Two Piece Tweed Suits $13.50 
l<haki l( nicker!i 
Khaki Middies 




le t- C 1t:im .\tr. (iardn;:;:-;;-:;;::;;;-b,r <>I• Si Important Announcement "ho ks:i !c and lk t:i il rlon,,1 ~ocl•l frn 1n 11ll)", !'hi Ka1•1•• \11,l;a, wu • J:11•·•1 •t th<' l'l Z••I 
-- bn•· ,:~1ur<1~,-. 
J. P. Smith & Son 
I' H I ~ T r; R S 
E:,, G Jt ,\ \ r: I? S 
lle-.ii nr r -1 Qf Pr oi: ram e 
Jn, i\ntio n-.. t·h :. 
IHl,-r,d , ,..,,,.,.(~••"" -.Id,•; 
1,.,::,111, 1 1.,h 
l),•1 (OA<dno•r ,ra• • •U••,<1 Ill 11., 
Ei,•ll(m 11<,U~•· ~M11u·,l 1y. 
J( .... p Cl,eao~I o,.-..-d. It 
P•Y•· 1.aa:1n Clean ing and Ta llor -
ln.o; co. r hon. 171, ~o w. l "ln t 
1 ~~;t h. Geo r1,e w. Squir e, , ";::: 
J1trk \1•d .. ~•".;'t- ;h,• w~•-k ,·n d 
I;========~! D,.,,, c:udn,.,. all vhl ,\ J:~I•· • •><I• nu·mlwr nr th •· l 'hl K a1>1>• Iola fr a• t..rnln. •·•• a n111vn ,·1,11or \ Im, 




1, . 1:, .... ,1 .. .... ... , •. ,., 
A. H. Palmer & Sons 
" r. / .unt. l!r-:-~;:;o n <: l' N n • 
... a. • nd \Ir . Howard )Iran• of tlu 
1.,,. 11 , 1• 1,. road ~ornmlulon wn ,• 
~i.l l<>NI ■I'"" r•! :l,N IIOa.<" t'rl daJ 
>·on nr.:-.T ~·urnlall<'d hf'a!t'd 
appntlllNI I ln 1orlU I" ..... 1d1·ot" 00 
1,.,1:,,n . U nh con ,,111,. 11111, prh·• I• W.th el,...tr lr 





,\ d• \l r K-;;;;;,;- ~ a nd J(athrrl"~ 
Cn·ll:htun wr·r•• ~U•·•U at th•· ,\ h >II& 
Jh·lla 1·:1,.llon ht111••· ~;1.111r d A) '" ' " 
, 11u \ 't•·la~ .. .. •~ 0•·-' 
..r Ot u•· ~; 11uon o n \l und•l ,., ,.nlhJ: 
To Regular and Occas iona l 
Theatregoers 
Af,"1'1•:H nn txehan,Z-C' or man ~ lcll<'i-$ and td<"1tr1tm11 1111.h the fnmou« 1hc11tritn l rirm or Sc l,. ~n nnd Company. I tnl.:e great 11lt11sure in :rnnoun cint: I ha t I hn1·t definite ly 
arra n,:-1.'d for th e- 11rc,..cntation nt t he CAP ITOL THEATRE. \10:\'0AY EVENl:o;G. 
)I ,\\' 19. or thtir i,:rta t production or CJIAN:,r,'ING l'OLl-OCK'S WOR l, U-WIDE OIS-
Cl 'SSED l'l ,AY. ·~nu: FOOL." "hfrh ha s rl'<'ently dosc-d triunwhant ,111,ritgement s In 
Lo!'.! Angelt s and S1rn Frnnd <;eo. "THE FOO i:' IS C'ONCEDE U TO 1m THE Ol '1'-
8TAN DING DRAMATIC SU('CCSS OF TIIE CCNTl"H\' AND OXE OF TIIE MOST 
POWERFUi , UltAMA S E\'ER \\IU 11EX, .. THJ<: FOOi ,'" broui,:ht ne" drl\matic rec-ords 
to the Nt" York . Ho11ton. l'hiladrl11hia and Chk:,go thenlrts, running for lhi r tern con-
sl'l'Uth ·e month" in the Metro110liii and dai l)· nutlinl'l''I "l'rl' ghen lo accommodate the 
Kreal ~ro\\d~ "hilt in olhC'r citie,. it h:tS brokrn all drnmatic r~ords. Produ ctio ns ure 
no" in 11reparnlion for lhe pla) in London and S~dne), .\ uslrnlin, 
,Jnrn FOOi,' ' hns heen t ndorsed hy hundrrd" or CLEHGYMEN, STATESMEN, 
HIISINE SS ME N, AUTIIOltS Al\U E lllT OIUAL WIHTEl?S •nd iii- pr e~ ntntion here 
ttlll undoubttdl) be thl' "Ullfl'ffll' drnntatic 1'1·enl of the SC?ason, 
J<:AHI ,\' RE~Elt\'AT IONS AHE STltO NG LY ,\llV ISE D AS IIOI! SE WIL i. UN-
J)()l 1H1'1:WL\' SE LL 01 "1' 1-:Al?l,Y. 
l'HI CES fOI{ '1' 11E roo1:· WII.I, 1u,: iilk. $ 1.00, 11.50, 12.00 AXD 12.:iO-- l'L US 
TAX. 
MAIi~ OltDERS "Ill be rilled now If a<'comtKrniM hy <'hC'<:k or mont-) ordu and·stlf-
add r~ f.lamf)t'd t n1elope rndo:.td for prompt rl'turn nf t kkth<. 
i\l ,\NAGF.R CAPITO L Tlrn ATHE. 
gporlinr Good• 
GYMNASIIIM, TIU. CK A , 1, l'I E{,f) F.(JI IPMF.ST I 
Ew•ry fC(JUlr<,m(·nt of the Athli•t(> can l,o• rur1,1,-h,!i0l t,y n~ nt 
U,r lowc><t cc.1l 
LOGAN HARDWA.Rlc CO!lll'AN.Y ' JI 
V.'ht-re T he Live Ont'S 8"'1m ,1 I. I' ~ 
Sporting Goods Sf)Ort,nv Gf')Olli,,P 
HAIR }'IX 1~ 
(1-'or the Uoy1<-)_ 
KN'p 'I h:llr well i,:-1·oometl. ,bkl'<i hr\lr 
o;t:t) combl•d, and l.,cp-1, ii ,,ft .11111 ~l•"""Y-
l\111 f'llicky or grCR-.r. 
' PETROLEUM 11.\IR mm 
T i11)e To Rei;(lle Drop Shoes at 
S. WENllEXE S 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUl\'DRY 
I.AlJNl}f, :HF.ll S AN D DRY cu: .\XER." 
SuiL-1 Dry Clenntd . _ _ Sl.50 
Ca-"h and C:trrJ Plan ___ ~· _ )o.l .2:i 
Phon e 138 211 Xorth Main Lo1:::1n, l'lah 
;'\fen's Sho e ... Hal s 1tnd l'urni.;hin i::-s, J.ad ie!<' ~hoes a nd Hosiery 
AT TIIE ltlGHT PRln ~s 
E. J ESSEN -
:'l I \\'u;t Ct•nll'r L~ rie Bid::. Low,m, Utah 
ind our sloc:k or Furn iture. C111peL", Hul:"ff etc-. Yer) 
complete :rnd of the hll(hl'8t qunlitf, 
islen se n Furniture Co . 
$ut'ces.<;01"S to Spa n,te Fut·niture Company 
J11nt"r 111~11 l'rlnelpo,I., Oo 
\r t •n•l '\;111~1~. 
l'enionnl ln tenlrw 
m ... llour- l' rdt'rab le 




Teache r s Age ncy 
S I South l\lnin Strttl 
- , 
K .\THEHl:-.E n:R(;t:'.\~E:,, 
Kimbal nnd Hkhard-1 Hldg. l\l:,n:i,:rer 
1 \111\ 'llll \(JI,,; Olll'G'4 
nuu r un111 .1:-, ,, 'I) 
Rah 1.al.:e City, l!tnh l' lon,n or the .\it:tnc-y l\u,i• 
' " • N.oml U• rlow 1p,·11l !l41Ur• Home Ttl. H. 3553-J nrss in l"t ah. :-iUJ)t'rif\ltnd-







THE HOUSE OF 
Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 
fLORSHEIM SHOES STETSON HATS 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
/.oqun's Forcmw t Clothfcra 
T he College Man 
\.\},•1 ,,;irlt 114.~nletl fa milia r 1o1·ith bank11 a nd th e 
ea111in1; pow"r of moni')' v.ill ha, ·e a dis tin ct 
ad,antui:-t•\.\hcn h1?11ta rt .so n hi11bu, int-....,.dlr~r 
· fhe First Nation al Bank 




1'nrru• ,..., , l ,ur,,11,. , 1,.,1,..11 "IU, 
nu " I " ~"''"h·r "" th" ,ilh,: r ,1"1, 1,., 
"' ""l"'""h) 11.,,0,1,.,,. tt-.,,.1,11,,.,. 
,:l,l•••"' l •hun•111 1u._1,..,,.,,...,,J,. 





\Ve are now located in 




BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
~PAREY & MEHSE Co. 
No 12 Kast Stto nd South Str ed 
SI-:lt\'I CI-: SANIT ATION QUALl1'\' 
~ un1111 111 ::.ult Luke l'h) :-ien ini,: \, t 11ultl.'r 
